HISD Board of Education
Special Education Ad Hoc Committee Meeting
September 28, 2017

Members:
Anne Sung, Diana Davila, Holly Maria Flynn Vilaseca
Jackie Anderson, Courtney Bensch, Jackie Cross-Ecford, Jack Fletcher, Hannah Mose-Harvey, Shana Halvorsen, Erin Hasbrouke, Barbara Mullen, Joshua Rotenberg, James Troutman, Jamie Wilkes

Agenda

1. Update - Dr. Lathan & Dr. Anderson
   a. Parent Summit
   b. Special Education Advisory Board
   c. Flowchart

2. AIR Update - Tessie Bailey
   a. Parent Survey timeline

3. Outcomes for HISD students with disabilities
   a. Inclusion in constraints within Board governance framework
   b. Inclusion in board monitoring system

4. Guiding Principles Regarding Inclusive Education Practices
   a. San Francisco example
   b. Creating an HISD document

5. Closed Conversation

6. Next Steps